Preseason rankings:

1. ESU (2)
2. Incarnate Word (14)
3. PSU
4. UCM
5. UNO
6. Central Oklahoma
7. Abilene Christian
8. SBU
9. ESU
10. MWSU
11. TSU 118
12. FHSU

Women's basketball preview

'Dogs ready to prove their worth

BY BRENT FOSTER
Assistant Sports Editor

The football season ended early, this time before it started. With uncertainty is nuclear, Truman began a search Monday to find a permanent head football coach.

Director of Athletics Jeff Wollmering said he hopes to have a coach in place by the end of the semester so whatever is human can start recruiting in preparation for opening day in 2010.

"We're trying to find the perfect person and evaluate everyone that can fill the position," Wollmering said. "Yesterday, January [he big recruiting period with schools, so we didn't want to keep everybody in limbo with recruits for our team."

Former defensive coordinator Aaron Vlcko, who took the position of interim head coach in March after the previous coach was not renewed, guided the Bulldogs this season. Wollmering said that when Vlcko took the job there was an agreement between himself, interim President Krueger, which stated that at the end of the football season a search for a permanent coach would take place.

"We want to make sure we do a thorough process and evaluate everyone that can fill the position," Wollmering said. "This is a very competitive job and that will continue to recruit and work to make the program better during the search process."

Starting soon Circular, 8:30. Vlcko has been

Please see COACH, Page 19
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Volleyball picks up key win vs. UNO

BY JOE BELL
Sports Information

Refilling its roster, the Bulldog senior center is on a mission.

The No. 19 volleyball team took down No. 10 University of Nebraska-St. Mary's, 3-1 Saturday. This likely guarantees the Bulldogs the No. 5 regional spot as they near the postseason.

Every aspect of the Bulldogs' game was improved. The defense, which has struggled all season, showed much improvement. The Bulldogs held UNO to a .043 hitting percentage, in fact holding two sets (16-0 in the third, 25-11 in the fourth) to make them look like a .000 hitter. The attack, which has struggled all season, showed much improvement. The Bulldogs put up 12 kills. Senior right side hitter Erin Hattey put up 12 kills. Senior setter Kori Thiel picked up 19 assists and 16 digs for the Bulldogs.

"Definitely last year when 25 of us had it was easy," Dan-

put up 12 kills. Senior Setter Krysta Tho-